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fill ELECTIONS.

The result of tho federal election
was given in thc last issue <>f Thc In¬
telligencer, hut the extent of the He-
publican victory, as shown hy the
complete returns, is even more .-weep¬
ing than was indicated hy thc first
dispatches. The Republicans carried
every State in the Kast,North and West,
and even broke into thc Solid South.
For thc first tim«; in ¡50 years Mis¬
souri went Republican, giving Roose¬
velt and Fairbanks about 15,ORO ma¬

jority; but the Democrats elected
t'ieir candidate for governor, Joseph
W. Folk, who has made a successful
fight ic; honest, government against
the boodlers in St. Louis.
The States carried by the Demo¬

crats are Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis¬
sippi.Nor th andSoulh Carol i na.Ten nos
ncc, Texas and Virginia. These States
give 1'arkcr and Davis an electoral
vote of only lllii. Thc contest i.i
Maryland is not yet definitely decided,
though the official count will result in
a divided electoral vote. Thc Demo¬
crats will probably get 7 of thc 8
votes accredited to the State. In
this event thc Democrats will g^t 140
votes in the electoral college and thc
Republicans 33b\
Congress will be Republican by a

majority of about 75. All branches
of the government will be in thc
hands of -he party in power, and tho
Republicans will have an unobstructed
opportunity to carry out their meas¬
ures for thc next two years at least.

In three Northern States, Massa¬
chusetts, Minnesota and Colorado,
Democratic governors were elected,
and these results constitute thc only
substantial victories gained by the
Democrats.
The result of tho election was one

of the most surprising in the history
of Amcrioan politics. The Democrats
had little hope of winning, but thc
belief prevailed among the leaders of
both parties that thc winner would
have small pluralities in thc doubtful
States. In this forecast all calcula¬
tions proved incorrect. The Repub¬
lican majorities in the Northern and
Western States were unusually large,
approaching in Pennsylvania half a

million. Roosevelt's popular major¬
ity will reach approximately 2,000,-
000, by far thc largest ever polled by
any oandidato.

In seeking for the causes of thc
worst defeat tho Democratic party
has ever sustained many conflicting
opinions arc being advanced. It is
generally conceded, however, that the
result was influenced to a marked de¬
gree by the prosperity of tho oountry.
There was a deep and widespread de¬
sire for its continuance, and in view
of Demooratio dissensions and some
of the party vagaries of reoent years,
a large number of voters were un¬

willing to oommit the affairs of the
government to a Demooratio president.
Roosevelt's great personal popularity
with the rank and fiio of his party in
tho North and East also had a great
deal lo do with rolling up such a tre¬
mendous vote for him.
Two declarations, one from the suc¬

cessful aspirant for the prosidenoy
and the other from the defeated one.

are worthy of notice. Mr. Roosevelt
otates that under no oiroumstaooeB
will he ask fororaocept another nomi¬
nation from his party, and Judge Par¬
ker states also that he will never
again seek publio office.
While the crushing defeat of the

Democratic party is greatly to be de¬
plored, it may in tho end prove best
for the unification of all contending
factions. Dissensions and quarrels
have left the party crippled, wounded
by its own leaders. When conditions
of suoh weakness no longer exist and
the party can appeal to tho country
with live and progressive issues and a

compaot organization, confidence will
be restored and viotory will be certain
to follow. No party that stands for
the rights of man as fully as the
Democratio party does caa long remain
under the shadow of defeat.
A matter of vital importance to the

South is the probable effect the elec¬
tion will have upon Roosevelt's atti¬
tude towards this section cf the ooun¬
try. Will he Continue to be the pres¬
ident of the negro population of the
South only, or will he abandon hia
fatuous oourse and become the presi¬
dent of the whites ua well? From
certain dispatches to New York
papers it seems that the president will
continue his abominable policy of
foroing objectionable and incompetent
negro officials upon the white people
of the South, and that from the fed¬
eral administration we have little to
hope for and nothing to reoeive except
added humiliation.
The complete vote of South Caro¬

lina has not yet been reported, but it
is probably that all the amendments
to the conatitution have boen carried.
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This H thc o ii ly »jucstioti ir. i he cleC?
lion i ti t Ii i H State that ri; rua ¡tia in doubt.
Thc official vole of Anderson Coun¬

ty is as follows:
? 'residential electors, Democratic

Republican *'.>'>. For Congress
Aiken llMíl, Scott 51. Por Governor
and Lieutenant Governor 1841. For
the State and County officers the vote
was somewhat smaller. For biennial
sessions thc vote was, yes, 104G; no,
'100. Creen ville bonded indebtedness,
yes, 1IJÏ."»; no, 130. Hoad Law Sec. 1,
yes, 330; uo, 111; Seo. 2, yes, 10CU;
oo, :'.7o.

Thc Columbia State recently sent
out circular-letters to all thc counties
in South Carolina to ascertain the
amount of prosperity which they arc

enjoying this fall. Cood reports have
come from each county. Cood ci'Ops
of corn, cotton, tobacco and truck
have been made and the farmers aro

feeling very independent. Deposits
in the banks are from to 50 per
cent, greater than they were this timo
last year. Cotton is being heid for
higher prices, and all the crop is not
yet in lu the towns there is a de¬
mand for houses and stores, and from
over the State conic thc glad tidings
of prosperity. Thanksgiving I>ay
this year will be a day on which the
State as a whole should oiler up siu-
ccre thanks to thc beneficent One who
has showered all these blessing upon
this favored land.

- . mm-

If your life is insured and you are

hanged or otherwise legally, executed
your heirs or assigns cannot collect
the policy, so rules a Pennsylvania
judge. A few days ago a Pennsyl¬
vania court sustained an insurance
company in refusing to pay a policy in
a case in which the insured met his
death by legal execution for crime.

-u ?» mm--

Governor Ilcyward has received
from the Boll Weevil Association of
Louisiana a call for a meeting of all
tho cotton growors of the South to be
held at Shreveport on December 12th.
Thc convention will be held for the
purpose of organizing a National Cot¬
ton Growers' Association to fight thc
boll weevil, which is advancing in thc
South at the rate of fifty miles pei
year. The governor is asked to ap-
.point about 100 delegates.

! Th larg : j of.i n f thc lu :.s
of thu couut ry i- <i >u>: by check.
Nonly al) tl:<; balance is dorn; by
check.

Notice lo Trespassers.
We, tlio ut dera'f*ued, hereby warn all

pomona not to hunt, OMi or otherwise
treiïpass on our latid. Persons disn-gard-)ng this notice will bo prosecuted to thu
full extent of the law.

M RH. E. h. WYATT,
J. \V. WVATI",
\V F. WYATT.
Il KN HY WHITE,
J. K. WYATT.

Nov I-'., rj_::

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator o

tba Katata of Wm. Callaharn, decena*
ed, hereby gives notice that he will ou
Naturday, December 17th, 1904, apply
to the Judge of Probato for Anderdon
County for a Final Settlement of «Rid
Enlate, and u discharge from bi« oilico
UH Administrator.

W. F. LEK, Adm'r.
Nov HMM 22 5

Notice of Final Settlement.
TUE undersigned, Administratrix of

tb« Katata of I»r. s. A. Bowen, deceased,hereby gives notice- that «he will on
Friday, December 10th, IJ'04, apply tn
;he .J uuge of l'rol>ato for Anderson ( boun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of said
Estate and a discharge from her ollioeas
Administratrix.

MAKY C HOWEX, Admtr'x.
Nov 1 .., v.»ei_'si_r»
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of tho

Katata of Marah E. Guyton, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will on
Friday, December hitb, 1904, apply to
tba Judge oí Probate of Anderson (*oun-
tv, S. ('., for a Final Settlement of sftid
Eatate, and a discharge from his ellice as
Executor.

WARREN. W. GUYTON,
Executor.

Nov 10, 190-1_22_5
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP ANDERSON.
IN Collits OF PROBATE.

S. W. Wllllford, Jr.,as the Executor of the last
Will and Testament of W. H. Wihlford de¬
ceased. Petitioner. against M ra. Ida E. Todd,
Mrs. Fannie Brown, L. O. Wllllford, T J. Wllll¬
ford. Nora Wllllford, Eliza Williford and G 8
Willifurd, Defendant*.-SuMTBOOa for Belief-
Petition uot Served.

To the Defendants above named :
YOU aro hereby summoned and required to an

ar,-cr the Petition lu thia action, wi 'ch ia filed li
the oilico of the Probato Judfo for Andersoi
County, at Anderson C. H., b. «- and to nerve

copy of your answer to the said Petition on tbi
sabtcribers at their office. Anderson C, il , 8. C.
within twenty days after tha servieo hereof, ex
elusive of tho day of auch service ; and If you fal
to answer the Petition within the time aforesaid
the Petitioner In thia action will apply to th
Court for the relief demanded in the Petition.
Thia ac HOD is brought to provo tho Will o

W. H. Willifurd, deceased, and no personal chun
ls mud« against auy of you
Dated November 9th, A. D Illili.

QUATTLEBAUM A COCHRAN,
Petitioners Attorneys,

SKA I.) K. Y. H. NANCE.
Probate Judge for Anderson County.

Nov 10. lim '¿¡6

Wc take gaeat pleasure iu announcing to our patrons and che general
public that we will have with us for the following days only-

November 16, 17,18 and 19th,
An expert OPTICIAN, repreeentiog the celebrated firm of A. K. Hawkes,
Atlanta, Ga., the largest and most favorably known Optical establishment
iulhe8outh.

He will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses»
The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading Ophthalmic Colleges in

the United States, is thoroughly conversant with all modern methods in re¬
fractive sclenoe, including Retinoscopy, Ophthalmology, eta, and has had
long experience rn his specialty.
RCMEMBER9 That we have arranged this engagement and se¬

cured the services of a man of ability ai.d reputation, and that we, person¬
ally, guarantee his work.

All examinations are free and only regular prices will he oharged for
glasses.

YOU CAN 8AVE MONEY
And obtain tho highest class of professional service in this line hy taking
advantage of this opportunity.

Bear in mind the dates-Nov. 16,17,18 and 19.

THUS FAR
My trade on

Street Hats
Has surpassed all expectation", necessitating my
placing several filling-in orders. Have just receiv¬
ed a lot of beautiful Street Hats which I would be
glad to show my friends. My line of-

Dress Hats
Is positively unexcelled in the city.

If I havn't alre*dy Trimmed what you are look*
ing for, I will be glad to make your Hat as ordered.

However, if you only contemplate having your
last season's Hat re*trlmmed, I eau make a new one
out of your old«

Call to See Mie. .

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK.

ww_WVarUlli

DON'T
{Spend Your Dollar

Until you visit our Store if you
^ish to save from.

IO bo SS Pe v Cent
On every one you spend.

Dress Goods, Etc.
To arrive this week 2000 yanio Fast Colored Calicoes, reds, blues,

greens, etc., for quilts, ten yards to a customer, at 2k a yard.
1000 yards Merceiized Cotton Waisting, worth 20c td°25e, at 12èc yard.56 inch Skirting, worth 50c, at 30c a yard.
58 inch, 22 ounce Skirting, worth $1.25, at 98c a yaid.
52 inch Merceiized Venetian worth $1.50, at 5110 a yard.
44 inch Shark Skins, for Suits and Skirto, worth 75c, at 48c a yard.
2000 yards yard-wide, soil-finished Bleaching at 6o a yard.
2000 yards Poe Mills Bleaching, worth 10c, at 7« a yaid.
2000 yarda 6 ic Plaids or Cotton Checks, at 5*c a yard.
2000 yards 5c yard-wide Sheeting at 4»c a yard.
2000 yards 6c yard-wide Sheeting at 5c a yard.

BARGAINS IN
Blankets, Bed Spreads,

Towels, Etc.
100 extra heavy and beautiful patterns in White Bed Spreads, worth

81.25. at 98c each.
i!00 extra large size Bed Spreads, worth $2.00.. at $1.25 each.
Nice 10-4 Cotton Blankets at 50c pair.
10-4 heavy Cotton Blankets at 75c a pair.
11-4 Cotton Blanket e, grey or white, at 98c a pair.
11-4 heavy Cotton Blankets, worth 82.50, at $1.68 a pair.
The Celebrated Elkin North Carolina Blankets, worth 84 00, at $2 98

and $3.25 a pair.
11-4 $5 00 North Carolina Wool Blankets at 93.76 a pair.

SHOES, SHOES, ETC.
We cany such High Grade Shoes as Selz, Schwab & Co.. Bion F. Rey¬

nolds, J. E. Tilts, Hamilton Brown, etc
Women's Kangaroo Coarse Shoes, worth $1.25, at 98c pair*
Home-made Kangaroo Shoes, worth $2.00, every pair warranted, at $1.50

a pair.
Children's Grain School Shoes, 6 to 8, at 50c a pair.

BOYS' AND MEN S CLOTHING.
Boya' Suits, fine, well tailored Suits, worth $4.00 at $2.98 Suit
Nice Boy»' Suits at 98c and up.
Men's Fine Tailored Suite, worth $16.50, at $11 50 a Snit.
Men's All Wool Suits at f4.98 Suit
$12.50 Men's Suits vi oiO.OO.
By actual count 450 pairs Men's FineWool Pants, cheap at $1.50, but

we bought them in a closing ont lot cheap for cash, and till the lot is closed
your choice at $1.00 a nair.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
NOTIONS, &.O.

50 dozen Men's Wool Socks at 10c a pair.
50 dozen Men's Mercerized Oxford Fine Dress Shirts, worth

$1.00, at 50c each.
- 50 dozen Men's Madras Shirts at 25c each.
100 dozen Lion Brand Dress Shirts, the heat $1.00 and 81.25

values made in Fine Shirts, at 98o each.

NOTIONS, ETC.
100 dozen Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 5o a pair. §
Two Balls Sewing Cotton for le.

! 50 Müs«* large ilse Vaseline or Petroleum Jelly, 10c alie, at
5c a bottle.

Best Celluloid Starch at 4c a bas.
Four Cakes Laundry Soap 5c

fhonsands of Good Goods at Half Frico.
-, ' iii '..v. '/ -:-

G. H. BAILES.

AIMIITPment Ii univ lillWillVII t

We have decided to retire
from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. Wc place on

sale our entire Stock of
Goods, which consists of
First Glass Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬
linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. Ail to be sold at i if

Actual First Cost.
The stock is all this sea¬

son's purchase, and is the .

grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.
Store Fixtures, unexpir¬

ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

Steel Lever Harrows
With 5-8 Inch Achetable Teeth.

Beams and Teeth are made of best quality of high carbon
bar steel. Strongly braced, yet flexible.

Belleview Anti-Friction Disc Harrows*
Ijkoh gaog io governed by an independent lever, and can be aet at any

'

angle while the team is in motion. The frame sets directly over the centreof gangs, makins.the balance perfect, and thus guaranteeing no neck weight.No side draft because our poll rods are to attached to each gang that itis absolutely impossible for the pulling to be done from any other point thanthe centre of each gang.Our Anti Friction Bumper Heads guard against and overcome the WftaTand strain found in other harrows.
Hag adjustable tongue and bitch.
Has the beet automatio scrapers ever offered the trade. AU bearings andboxings made of the very beti chilled material and guaranteed to be anti- \friction. Made of tho best iron and àîc-ol throughout.Th*> strenget, ;.!.VÄI durable, mo*i oimpïy conatruct«û and the £aoat easilyoperated Diso Harrow ever placed upon the market.Furnished in cuy sta* dcclrsd.

m., I' '" 'iwrwrngisLLj-LU

MIDDLE BURSTER®
ÁMD TURMILÑC ..PLOWgwWe are offering tome extraordinary bargains ia Toraisgrnows; "

\ .

i flailend see eurnow Oliver Chilled Middle Bursters. Thegreatest Middle Bursters on earth.

Hew Booms South Main St,
Formerly Alliance Store.


